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A Night Attack.
Members and friends of the Saint's

church celebrated New Year's Eva In a

peculiar and pertinent manner, About
six o'clock the congregation gathered
and, under cover of the darkness, the
men and boys stole out and made a mo t
vicious attack upon the wood pile of
Grandma Killings. Saws and axes made
merry mnnic and the boys and glrlscord-e- d

the wood as fait as tbe men could
split it. From there they went to Mrs.
M. J. Uice'a back yard and treated her
cord wood in the same cruel manner and
then with malice aforethought they went
to Mra. All! Baldlng's and went through
the same performance. At 9 o'clock

they repaired to tbe church where an
elegant lunch was speedily put out of

sight and then a social jubilee filled in
the time until shortly before midnight
when abort watch meeting was held.
It was pleasant profitable evening.

WATCH

THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK.

"ARLINGTON.
Leroy Paul and wife returned Tuesday

from the poultry show and brought some
fine chickens with them.

Arlington sports were practicing on
blue rocks across tbe river Sunday. Tbe
Washington game warden is liable to

get them for shooting without ft license.

The following city ticket was nomina-

ted at the mass meeting Saturday May-

or, A. D. Sturglns jCounclltnerf, A. Hon,
F. Louy, and A. J. Coe ) Treasurer, A.W.
Sharrard ' Recorder, C. B. Cardlnell.

Considerable wheat haa been coming
In tbe past week. The teamsters say
the roads are as good as they ever bave
been.

Arthur Wheelhonse has resigned his

position as captain of the terry and tbe
wheel ia in charge of of Captain Bnsey.

Miss Emerson, one of dasbl ng damsels
haa returned to her home in Ooldendate
and we expect to lose another of oar
resident in tbe same direction.

Representative Miller ann Contractor
Jackson made business trip to The
Dalles Sunday.

Prof. Homer Moeart Kir by, tbe one
man band, ia on musical trip to lone
and vicinity.

Geo. McLaughlin, onr harness maker,
is having a two story addition to bis shop,

Cut tbhji oat and take It to Hudson's
Pharmacy and get a free sample of Cham
berlaln'a Stomach and Liver Tablets, tbe
best physic. They also core disorders of
tbe stomach, bllionsnee and headache.

P. H. STEPHENSON,

MERCHANT,RELIABLE

I

FALL AHD WINTER GOODS.

Elder Goodwin has built a small dwell-

ing on hie lot weetjof the Baptist church.
Tbe wind storm Christmas tight blew
tbe frame over but it baa been righted
and tbe building about completed since.

If troubled with ft weak digestion belch-

ing, sour stomach, or If you feel dull after

eating, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Samples
tree at Hudson Pharmacy.

LARGEST STOCK

Largest and best line In Gilliam county. Win-

ter Underwear, Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Ul-

sters, Etc. We also carry a select line of Uni-

versal Stoves and Ranges, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Iron Bedsteads, Spring Matresses, Chairs,
Extension Tables. Orders taken for Furniture
and Wall Paper not kept in stock. In fact we

carrj a full assortment of general merchandise.

IH THE COUNTY.

BROS.
STORE

OREGON.

Torquise and
Etched Crystal;

The New and Fashionable Ware.

. We Have a Large Stock of this Novelty la

OTIS 7. PROPST.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Boots and Shoes.
SHOES MADE TO ORDER.

BEPA1RIHC NEATLY DONE

Fine line of custom made

MEN'S AHD BOY'S SHOES

kept in stock.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

mtonnis telephone
SUPPLIES.

...... mt STREET

CONDON OREGON.

AYEHERIOUS CARBOLINEUI.!

AteDerloui C&rbolineutn ia here
to aUr. Aek those wbo hare
used !t It prevent? decay in fence

potte, water tank a and all wood

work and is a guaranteed article.
It also exterminates chicken lice

and mites and keeps them away
permanently. It is a general pu
rifier of manger, chicken house or

pigpen, it spreads with a brush
and Is a nice, out-brow- n paint.

CLARKE at F&AZES, ' MEATS.

Key West and Havana cigars at the
Condon Pharmacy.

Cascara Jullettes cures constipation.
At Condon Pharmacy.

Sauce Dishes,

Necktie Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes,

Pin Trays,
Candle Sticks,

. Jewelry JJoxes., .

PHARMACY.
DRUGGI8T8.

of the seasou, at

SHRIVER S.

HOUSE

FURIHSHERS.

...-.- . I

N

W

Telephone Meeting.
Tlii stockholders of the McMorrls Tel

e phone System met at the office of L. W

Darling Saturday to eonslddr tbe good
of the order. All the lines which con-

nect at Condon were represented. The
meeting decided to allow Mr. Jackson 6
cents for each "plug" at Central during
January and W. S. Myers was appointed
to receive bids for doing central work
after Febroary 1st, Persona talking
from one circuit to another will now pay
S dents for each talk during January.

A Cur for Lumbaaro,
W. O. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

says: "For more than ft year I suffered
from lumbago. I finally tried Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and it gave me entire
releif, which all other remedies bad fail-

ed to do. Sold by Hudson Pharmacy.

Please Pay Up.
On January 1st statements of account

were sent out to all of onr subscribers
wbo are a year or more In arrears. We
could tblnk of no more appropriate New
Yeara aouvenlr to send to our friends and

patrons and hope they will be received
In the same spirit In which they were
sent and that our patrons will recognise
the fact, as we recognise it, that It takes
money to do business even in a print
shop. The printer pays hia bills and
enjoys ft light heart and sound slumber
and he wants to see every body else
equally happy.

Happy New Year to all.
Please dig up and. look pleasant

It Girdles The Globe.
Tbe fame of Buckllns Arnica Salve as

tbe beet In the world, extends round tbe
earth. It la tbe one perfect healer of
Cote, Corns, Burns, Braises, Sores, Scalds
Bolls, Ulcere, Felons, Aches, Palbs and
all Skin Eruptions. Only 0c at Condon
Pharmacy.

- "

About Registration.
Everything ia In readiness at tbe

county Cierk'a office to commence the
registration of voters next Monday, Jan-

uary 6th 1903. Under the provisions of
the --registration law the books shall be
opened on the first Monday in January
and close at 5 o'clock P. M. on May 15,
Yoters will find it more convenient to
register before the clerk when they hap-
pen In tbe county seat on other business
between tbe above dates, than to register
in their own precincts by using the reg
Istratlon blanks. The Clerk gets no ex-

tra pay for this work and it will be found
much more convenient all around to reg-
ister here. All registrations sent in on
blanks costs the county 10 cents each.

Blown To Atoms.
The old Idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
baa been exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Lite Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex
pel tbe poisonous matter, cleanse the sys
tem and absolutely cure Const! patation
and Sick Headache. Only 25 eta. at Con-

don Pharmacy.

Notloe.
t have a ridgeling horse in my pasture

on Thirty mile, 8 miles South ot Condon,
branded cross with bar beneath on right
hip; nnbroke; bay with bald face, three
white legs, wire cut on left front foot
and left knee large. Weighs about 800.
Owner will please write me at Mayvllle,
Oregon. , W. II, Skabcv.

43d46

Great reduction in the price of child- -

ren'e hoods from now until January 1st
at Louella Maddock'a.

" . .

A FINE LINE

Cracker Jars,

Soap Dishes,

Berry Dishes,

Rose Jars,

Spoon Holders,

Vases,

CONDON
LEADING

YOU WILL FIND

lra.d ttnn ntl multrrt

IJ.

Attorney at La.,
Notary Public and Conveyancer

Ctmdoa. Or.

rntlwdnm SITif ttitnrnni. T(mi rancnn M.
OSU--t ia r.r of pwtelftca italldtcg, Main uv,

a. ramsoN8.

lOIABYKTBLia

On la Globs Building.
cow dow, .... oasao.

DB. J. W. VOGEt

Specialist for Sdnctioa and Defects

d (he Eye.
.

Wm Ytait Ctodaa tt Thrw Mont!),,

Watea tseal Colons tor Data.

. TAK TACTOBgAJi

ATTOSSET-AT-L- A.

Cos sorasr (print strtat aa4 Oregon avtasa

cowdox. oasao.

The Regulator Line.

Its Eils, PcrGad I ls!:ria
NAVIGATION CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE- .-

ntioe of Steamers Bdwren Port!as4
Cascade Loci flood Rival

. tad ail Points oa tha XTathtagto sti

FM'lana .T.rt mKUf (.icpl land.f) l
fWa DUe t 1 1. m., trrwtas 4 MUaa

Ka la Mpla Urn for outeninj vrtloa.
fMifht BaUo GrMtSy Eedoocd. ,

W. C. A&ULWAT, Gtn. Aftv
Voot ot Court BUMt. Taa Duloa, Or.

SlIOHTUftit

m Ufiion Pacific
THt iCHtbuus A salts

alUigtm Or.

Clitcifo ait Lak. mnTer. a. i
ft Worth.Om&bNJ

I: A . p. Lont,Chlcagoan4
? tut But.

AtluiMa Suit Lke. Denver, 2:41 a. Sh
KSVtMO ft. WwthjOmma,KnMl CUT. St.

vk Hoot-Uto-a IxalChlco.nd

JtFMrt WtlUWktlB Uwll 1.40 a.
UB,8pokne,Mla

etMlla.8t. Paul.
Duluth. Mllwn.

Syokan kM.ChicagoJuut

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
WROM tOBTLAND.

SM.. All Mlllng dates 4:00 p.
.ubjeel to cuauge

For 8an Francisco
bait ever; 0 uara

Columbia Hl, 4:W) p. m.

:W.n.
Saturday to Altorta and War

10:00 p. in. Lanautga,

:W a.m. Wlllimetl. River. 4:80 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, Ne
berg, Hnleu),

A Way

1:00 a.m. Wlll.mell. and Yarn 8:80 p.m.
hill Kiiara. Uon., Wed.

aad Bat. and Fri.
Oregon ritr, Pay-ton- ,

& Waj Laou-tog-

.

0:00 a. m. Wlll.mtHe Knt. 4:80 p.m.
Inf.. Tanr Mon., Wv4

and Sat. Portland to Corral-I- and Fit
A War LuiU-Inga- .

Lt. Kiparla Shik. Rlvw. Lt.I-ewloto-a

S:S5 a. m. Dallj
Paly SI pari a to Lawliton a. m.

A. L. CRAIQ,
General Pawenger Agent, Portland, Ol.

MILLINERY GOODS- -

Latest sty lea in Millinery and

Fancy Good. T'ys, Polls, No-

tions and nmny other pretty
things, for lsilies and children
for sale by....

filiSS LOUELLA MADDOCK

WADE
THE BIG

OLEX,

THIS

Haa
is
wants

the
find

Summit
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LOCAL NEWS.

Bchool reopened Monday morning,

0. W. Rinebart retorntd from Heattla

Tuetday.
Mr. lfocker li building it residence on

tha Wt side.

Wheat again readied" tbt 60 cent mark
at Arlington last week,

Elder Swift will hoi'! service here neat
Sunday at 1! A.M. and 7 'SO P. M,

Tlt Ull Ult evening was attended by
a large orowd and a inoittnjoyablaafen
Ing was passed.

Al K. Maraham's Naw York Theater
Company held the boardt al Armory
ball Saturday night.

Mr. Ilullon hat moved bit family to
town. They ere occupying the 'Isod
property on Spring Street

Mr. and Mra. Uro. Bcbott, of Rock

treek, and Mra. Bchott'a brother, Mr.

Velton, of l'ortland, vlalled friends In
'lown during tha week,

Dr. 6haw, of Fool I, wa bere Friday
On a business trip. He aspects to leave
loon for hia old homo In Nova Bcotla

where be will locate permanently.
W.fc. Wllcoa and farally spent Christ-

inas at their ranch and at 0. T. Pink
haui'a and H. D. Cavln'e In rerry Can

yon. They returned to town Sunday.
The Christian Endeavor aoclety held

thtlr regular social at O. 0.
Parman'a residence Northwest of town

Friday evening. A very pleasant even

tug waa spent.
The entertainment which waiahnooh-tee- d

to be given at the Saints cbnrcb
New Yeare Kve was postponed for varl-ba- a

reasons until Saturday evening Jan-toar- y

4th. All are Invited.

Mr. abd Mra. J. W. Clark brought in
Ibelr baby Friday evening
tor medical treatmont. Tbe child wai
suffering front convulsions brought on

by atomach trouble. Dr Wood presurl-bo- d

for tbe little soffbrtr and it waa

much better Sunday morning.

W. A. Cummins, representative of the
Mutual Lite Iuiuraoce Co., who baa ten
here tor eome time in the Interests ot
hie company left Saturday for a vlait
with hie family in l'ortland. Mr. Com-min- e

expects to move bit family bere In
the Spring and locate permanently In
Condon..

Mr. Hollen received a letter Sunday
from bia partner Mr. Marquardseu, wbo
left here for the Kant nearly three weeka

ago to, purchase machinery tor the new

flouring mill. The lultor was written
Iron) Newton, Kansas, and stated that
the mercury registered 10 degrees below
aero at that place.

Marlon Lamberson, who was called
here last week by the death of his father
left for bis home in Columbia county
Tuesday morning. Mr. Lamberson is

feogaged in tha fishing business there
and has secured control of a small lake
which be has stocked with small catfish.
He has Just started In the business
which be believes haa great possibilities
In the way of financial success.

About 150 guests were present at tbe
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. Alec llardie
Christmas evening to join In celebrating
tha 20th annlveraary ot their marriage.
A number ot Condon people were present
land all report ft most enjoyable tlmo.
That Trail Fork country la proverbial
lor Its hospitality and good cheer and
Its people are known as royal entertain-
ers.

Manley Keltur was in town yesterday
to awear out warrant for tbe arrest of

Frank G laser who borrowed a borse and
laddie from him aeveral days ago be re-

turned in three hours, lie failed to show
Up again hence the warrant. Yesterday
afternoon Glacier returned with the
horse and reported that whilo in Ferry
Canyon the borse got away from him
and he bad all kinds ot trouble getting
bold of it again. All's well that ends
well.

Herbert llalstead, manager of the
Lost Valley Lumber Co. is in town hav-

ing closed down tor tho Winter. Mr.
Ilalatead says he has cut more lumber
the past season than during any other
season in the history ot tbe mill the sea-son- 's

run aggregating in round numbers
1,000,000 feet. Lost Valley is the place
where most of Gilliam county people
buy their lumber and the indications
are that tbe demand next season will be
much greater than ever before.

Wailula Circle W. of W. at their last
regular meeting olocted the following
officers to serve the first half of 1002
Mrs Manley Downing, Worthy Guardian ;

Mrs. (J W. Crosfleld, Advisor W. L.

Wilcox, Magician; Miss Mary Haddock,
Banker) Mra. Goldie Stephenson, Clerk ;

Miss Stella Darling, Captain of Guards;
Miss Louella Maddock, Attendant;
Mrs. Lucy Darling, I. S. ; P. II. Stephen
son O. 8. j Mrs, W. L. Wilcox, Manager,
The Wailula Circle has entered upon
a flourishing period of prosperity,

Pursuant to a notice published in these
columns the Scotch citizens of Gilliam
Co. met Dec. 28 at the office of L. W.

Darling In Condon. It was an earnest
and enlhuHiastic meeting, and they or-

ganized the Gilliam County Caledonian
Club with 10 signatures to start with.
J as. Cameron was elected as Honored
Chief, John Jackson, first Chief, A. L.

Dnthie, Treasurer, and Wm. Christie,
Secretary. Geo. Hurdle, John Dysart
and Geo. Martin were elected directors.
A' committee was appointed to Consider

the advisability of getting np an enter
tainment in Condon. Tbe commute is

now at work. It was decided to have
some exerefnea in honor ot. Burns on

Jan, 25th and perhaps an rntertalnnient

POPULAR HOSTELRY

been thoroughly renovated and
now prepared to cater to the .

of the traveling public Com-

mercial travelers and others desiring
comforts of a first-cla- ss hotel will
this bouse suited to their wants.

Mrs. S. A. Maddock, Prop.CRAB3.
CLAMS,
CELERY,
SALMON,
CRAWFISH,
EASTERN OYSTERS.

And all delicacies

To take home ot eat on
the premises as you see fit- -

CLARK & FRAZER Carry
Stock

In
at --

Proper races

FRED WILSON, Proprietor

Finest brands of pare domestic and imported Wines,
Liquors and Cigars Fine Billiard and Pool tables in
connection. A model resort enjoying the patronage
of a quiet, orderly trade. Customers always pleased.

CONDON,

Builder's Hardware and Building
Material. Moulding, Plintha and
Blocks, Windows and Doors.

Furniture and Carpets. Bogs, Beds
and Bedding. Stoves, Tin and En-
ameled Ware.

Aveherlons Carbolineum tbe great-
est preservative of of Fence Posts,
Water Tanks and all wood work.
A sore shot on Chicken Lice and all
Vermin.

.. '

OF

INEHART'S RESTAURANT

The public will find that no better accom
mentations can be found in this country
than at this place. Good meals, clean beds, t

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN

uxorUvruvuvu innnnnnrtruirb'

Saloon

OREGON

--MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c

CONDON, OREGON

Notice.
Came to my place on Thirty-mil- e

about August lat, 1901, one
Hereford bull. Color red with white
lice back and bald face. No brand or
marks visible. Owner can have same by
paying cost of keep and for this notice.

J. . Fosb,
42148 . Condou, Or.

Urarments GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop.

Suits
OvercoatsCUSTOM MADE

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD; Managerl

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

We offer a complete stock of Fine Surfaced Lumber, consisting of Flooring, Ceil
ing, Bustic, Ship-la- p and all kinds of Rough Lumber. Careful atten-glve- n

to bills of special aides and dimension stuff.

MILL ONE-HA- LF MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE,

LOST VALLEY, OREGON.

FOOL JACK FROST BY PREPARING FOR HIM HOW

Duck Coats and Mackintoshes, Ladles' Leggings, Over-
shoes and Rubbers. Also the famous M. W. Hoskin'
Gloves and a complete stock of fine Wool Blankets. Our
marvelous line of Groceries still remains unrivaled.

TON BROS.

HeneW Your Subscriptions.
Subscriptions for all the leading news-

papers and periodicals published in tbe
United States or any other country on
earth will be received at tbaG&oBC office.
Save postage, time and trouble by leav-

ing the amount with ns and we will
attend to the business for yon. Call
when tn town and renew your subscrip-
tions to vonr favorites for 1901. tf

Ward off Wintry Winds CONDON, OREGON
Subscribe for Thb Owse,

Only $1,50 a year.Subscribe for the Globe.later on, .


